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A: Acer campestre 'Streetwise'

B: Bergenia 'Evening Glow'

C: Buxus sempervirens

Medium ultimate height and spread. ( Height 10-15M)
Good strong central leader with narrow, neat balanced crown shape.
Dark green foliage with good yellow/gold autumn colour.
Loses leaves in winter.

Low dense ground cover (Height max 300-450mm)
Large bold rounded glossy leaves. Deep rose red flowers in spring.
Foliage colour changes from glossy greenin spring to burnished
maroon through to crimson in winter.Evergreen.

Dense form and branch structure. (Hedge managed at
max height 600mm) Glossy bright dark green foliage.
Ideally managed as dense close clipped hedge.
Evergreen.

D:Ceanothus thyrsiflorus repens

E: Cotoneaster horizontalis

Low mound forming shrub. (Height max 500-600mm)
Dense glossy dark green leaves..
Profusion of Cambridge blue coloured flowers in late spring/ early summer.
Evergreen.

Low arching and spreading shrub. (Height max 600mm)
White flowers in summer. Profusion of red berries from late summer
onwards. Good red autumn colour of foliage. Loses foliage in winter.

G: Hebe rakaiensis
F: Euonymus fortunei 'Emerald N Gold'
Small dense spreading shrub. (Height max 300-450mm)
Leaves are dark green with bright gold margins.
Good red/pink autumn colour of foliage. Evergreen.

Small neat and dense mound shaped shrub. (Height max 600mm)
Bright green foliage all year. Profusion of white flowers in late summer.
Evergreen.

J: Phormium "Sundowner"
H:Hypericum x moserianum
Low growing and spreading shrub. (Height max 600mm)
medium sized yellow flowers from late summer to autumn.
Good autumn colour of foliage. Loses foliage in winter.

Striking architectural plants with sword shaped leaves.
(Height up to 1.5M).Leaves coloured bronze, green with
deep rose red margin. Evergreen.

K: Potentilla davurica 'Abbotswood'
Small rounded spreading shrub (Height max 500-600mm)
White flowers continuously through summer. Loses foliage in winter.

L: Potentilla fruticosa 'Elizabeth'

M: Rosa nozomi

Small dome shaped shrub (Height max 600mm)
Studded from late spring to early autumn with creamy yellow flowers.
Loses foliage in winter.

Low growing ground cover. (Height max 600mm).
Dense fronds of small pointed leaves smother the plant.
Continuous profusion of pearl pink flowers over the whole summer.
Good autumn colour of vegetation and colour of new shoots.
Lose foliage in winter.
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N: Rosa rugosa "Frau Dagmar Hastrup"

P: Rosmarinus offi.'Seven Seas'

Dense rounded shrub (Height max 600-900mm). Single clear pink
and cream flowers continuously through the summer. Profusion of
large crimson heps in autumn. Yellow autumn colour.
Loses foliage in winter.

Small arching shrub (Height max 600mm)
Blue green foliage colour. Masses of brilliant blue flowers
in spring. Evergreen.

R: Sarcococca confusa

S: Spiraea japonica 'Fire Light'

Small dense spreading shrub. (Height max 600mm). clusters of creamy white
fragrant flowers throughout late winter. Evergreen.

Small dome shaped shrub. (Height max 600mm). Yellow coloured foliage.
Deep rose pink flowers in summer. Red orange autumn colour. Loses foliage in winter.
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